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PRINCESS THEATER

i ASKS INJUNCTION

Wool! Prerent "SUja Employes'
from Interfering with the

Film Operators.

KLAMira 18 BEFORE BEDICX

The Princess theater, a moving
Mclurs house, 1317 Douglas street,
las brought Injunction proceedings
o forbid local No. 343, International

Slaps Employes, from "picketing"
heir place of business. A petition

'lied In district court charged the
ttsge employes with abuse of pa--,
Irons and employes. The court is
asked to assess damages against the
union.

? District Judge Redlck will be
uked to sign a restraining order for-
bidding the defendants from 'threat-
ening, or Intimidating employes or
(atrons loitering or congregating
ibout the theater to keep away
patrons, or doing any act or thing to
nterefere with trade or Ires use and
snjoyment of property."

t Hearing on the restraining order has
been set for Wednesday mon.ing before
lodge Redlck.

t Waller Denny, president; Ad curt Her-'ena- n,

business stent; EM Miller, secre-
tary, and other officer and members of
the union are made defendants in addi-
tion te the union itself.

( Weat Them to Jala Caloa.
The plaintlfTs petiUon alleres that the

lUpute between the theater and the union
aroee when the union demanded that two
film operators Join the union or be dis-

charged. The plaintiffs refused,
j Among abuses which the plaintiffs al-
lure hare resulted from "picketing" are
the following:

Denny and twelve others assaulted Den-
nis Donaldson, an operator, Inflicting se-e-re

injuries.
! Vile emelllng chemicals thrown in the
theater.

: Patrons abused and insulted.
1 Nails driven In the tlree of an auto-
mobile belonging to a patron.

Mrs. Samuel Harding, an employe, at-
tacked by Emma Crumtn, one of the
defendants.

' Damage of $800 already has been caused,
the plaintiff alleges, and if not restrained.
It Is asserted, the defendants will cause
!00 a week damage in the future.

; Sheriff Escapes
Habeas Suit by

.. Getting Man Away
Charles T. Mock, recently engaged as

a cattle buyer in Bouth Omaha, arrested
on a charge of embesslement by Sheriff
Robert J. Clarke of Ramsey ooanty, Min-
nesota, was missing when the time came
for hearing of a habeas corpus suit
brought In his Interest In district court.

Investigation developed that . Sheriff
Clarke had hurried his prisoner across
the river to Council Bluffs Friday evening
when he learned that habeas corpus pro
ceedings were to be begun and was
ready on nla way to Minneapolis with
Clarke.

' Clarke asserted that the charge against
hint was the result of a dispute with a
partner with whom be was engaged in
business and denied that he was guilty.

Retired Admiral
j

; Visits in Omaha
Rear Admiral French B. Chadwick, re-ti-

chief of staff of Admiral Sampson
during the Spanish-America- n war. Is In
Omaha visiting his brother. James C
Chadwick, lit South Forty-nint- h street

I Admiral Chadwick retired from the
r.avjr in 10OS. Two years previous to that
time he had been commander ef the
South Atlantic fleet.

PS nee his retirement he has taken UP
residence at Newport. R. I., and has
erved as a member of the Newport city

council and park commission, Us has
'also written several books and inagaslne
articles regarding the American navy.

iWants $20,000 for
I Alleged Dog Bite
1 Suit for tX.OOO in behalf of a
boy, whose right arm, it Is alleged, was
bitten by a dog "of unknown species"
owned by John Sternad, 1016 Homer street,
baa been brought In district court,

i The small boy Is Emll Kratsky. 117

Homer street, and his mother Is plaintiff
so the eult

Hif the damages are asked tor injury
So his earning capacity and the remaining
fcelf for pain and suffering.

Swift Inspects
His Omaha Plant

IxiUe F. Swift of Chicago, head of the
fca-lf- Packing House Interests, wis In
Omaha for a short time Saturday morn-
ing with his wife on their way
to the Pactfle coast They took
breakfast at the Hotel Fontenelle,
after which Mr. 8wlft made an Inspection
visit of the company's Bouth Omaha
j.I.nt. with Manager H. O. Edwards. Mr.
and Mrs. Swift left for the west shortly
before noon on the Union Faoiflo Los
Angeles Limited.

HOLDUPS AND BURGLARS
FIND SEVERAL VICTIMS

Jot n Taylor reports to the police that
be was held up on Twenty-four- th street
hnr !! UJt Line by a negro, who se
cured $8. Roy Bloomfield, US South Nine
teenth street, was frisked by two holdup.
who secured nothing. Oeorge Hebby, 1404

brown street, asserts that while he slept
Is wss robbed of $J0 and a watch. Or-vli- le

Hrles of the Keystone hotel was
relieved of a watch and $5 by a holdup
t .tenth and Hickory streets.

f.0 MORE "0NEY ORDERS
CAN BE SENT TO GREECE

postofflce money orders cannot be sent
to Bulgaria and Ureece fur the present,
superintendent Wille of the local money

order office announces. Kgypt has elso
lcu added to the proscribed 11 t

of the war.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
con t-- rented quickly aud ch. sply by a
i "'i'vr litut."

MORE INVESTMENT BUYING
eaeasneasseasat

Freient Seal Estate Market in This
City Makes Encouraging and

Interesting Showing;.

BUSINESS REVIVAL INFLUENTIAL

y I. C. PATTKRSOW.
Peepits the fact that the down town

district has not been represented by any
lerge deals during the week and that
there was nothing of special Importance
doing In either outside business or apert-me- nt

houses, the real estate market
made an encouraging and Interesting
showing. There Is little doubt that In-

vestment buying is on the Increase and
that much money, which heretofore has
rather avoided real estate, Is looking
with an Increasingly favorsMe eye upon
it If brokers are to be believed, there
Is every prospect that many of these
Inquiries will develop Into purohases.

B astars Revival Seea.
This Is thought to be largely due to

the growing belief that the country Is on
the eve of a great business revival. It
Is thought by recognised authorities In
the economlo and business world that
thla la practically certain to be the out-
come of the vast accumulations of Idle
money In all the large business centers of
the country.

Real Estate it, Profit.
There Is every reason to believe that

real estate in prosperous communities,
such as Omaha and Nebraska, where
land values are on a healthy basis, will
come in for Its full share In thla pros-
pective activity. Omaha certainly will
be favored in the event of such a move-
ment Is the firm belief of every one cog-
nisant of actual market conditions here,
end It Is thought that the greatly im-
proved undertone of the market Is largely
due to a growing belief in this respect

At present values generally are on a
basis which should make them most at-

tractive to Investors. To those who keep
in touch with the Increase In bank clear-
ances, real estate transfers and building
In Omaha, the present active condition
of the market Is not a surprise to them,
and anyone who has Idle money need
only carefully sum up the favorable con-
ditions existing In Omaha and Nebraska
to realise that we are sure to see a
great advance in our present values.

Increasing Activity
In the Sales of Lots

During the last ninety days there ha
been great activity In the sale of high-clas- s

lots, as evidenced by the sals of
over 1100,000 worth In PJvanston addition,
and In the new tract platted by Oeorge

Co., south of Dodge street about
$100,000 worth hns been sold. In Leav-
enworth Heights addition the sales have
amounted to almost $100,000. In Mlnne
Lusa, the large addition platted north
of Miller park, the sales have amounted
to about $900000.

Wl lie most of these sales have been
frr homes, a great many have purchased
for art Investment intending to keep j

mem unui tne additions are rainy well
developed.

NOTES OF REAL ESTATE
SITUATION ABOUT OMAHA

The city council has ereated a paring
district on Center street from Thirty-sixt- h

to Fifty-fourt- h, and work will be
started early In the spring.

The new State MedloeJ college building,
to cost $160,000, will soon be under con-
struction at Forty-seco- nd and Dewey.
This is just one of several buildings that
will be built by the state, and no doubt
will add considerable to the beauty of
that dlstrtot

Many new houees are springing up in
Leavenworth Heights, an addition put on
the market a few weeks ago, In which
nearly 300 lots have already been sold.

The state of Illinois has voted bonds
and will soon start work on the eight-fo- ot

canal connecting Chicago with the
Mississippi river to afford water trans-
portation to make power, not for the use
of the state, but for the public ,

Farrell is Bound
Over to District '

. Court for Thefts
Percy Farrell and Florence Farrell. 1111

South Twenty-nint- h street, who carried
away 90$ are of preserved fruit from the
home of Joseph Fried ell, 1M4 South Twea-ty-elgh- th

street, were arraigned in po-

lios court and pleaded guilty to the charge
of breaking and entering. Both were
bound over to the district court. Far-rell- 's

bonds were fixed at $1,000.

During the hearing Farrell clasped his
wife tightly by the hand, as the tears
coursed down her cheeks. When Farrell
was put In the bullpen after the arraign
ment she wept audibly. He ie tt and she
Is 10. They have been married eight
montha

It was agreed upon by all Interested in
the case that Mrs. Farrell had little to
do with the affair; her part was the re-

sult of circumstances. It was agreed that
upon Farrell pleading guilty In the dis-

trict court that the charges against her
will be dropped.

Farrell has been p rolled from the state
penitentiary of Missouri and from the
local district court, both times to J. P.
Palmer of this city. He will In all like-
lihood be sent back to Missouri to serve
the remainder of his sentence there.
Both previous offenses were thefts.

Jardine Gets Back
Ten-Sp- ot After Year

City Commissioner Jardine fondled a
$14 bill when two newspaper men and a
cltiscn entered his office. When he spied
the reportere he placed a weight over
the bill.

"Gather up, mates, and I'll tell you a
story," began the commissioner.

The story. In brief, was that a year
ago a man borrowed $10 from Mr. Jar-
dine. who wae ready to forgive and for-
get the debt, when the debtor liquidated
the obligation, explaining he attended the
"Hilly" Sunday meetings.

Fire Trucks Jam on
Their Way to Blaze

While running to a fire at Sixteenth and
etrets. South Hide, about 11 o'clock

Friday night, hook and Udder truck No.
i and hoao truck No. 1 collided at Twen-
tieth and M streets. Horses of Ue hook
end ladder truck were slightly injured
sr l some damage to the apparatus was
done, including a broken doubletree and
harness. None of tlie fireman was hurt
sud they ttieu".d the fire, jthlcU provd
to be inconsequential.
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FEDERAL SCOUT

LOOKS OYER FIELD

Assistant Attorney General Gum-
shoes In to Investigate Timber

for Vacant Judgeship.

LETS NO ONE KNOW HE IS HERE

Assistant United States Attorney
General Graham was In Omaha two
days during; the week, Quietly look-
ing over the Judicial timber offered
to take the place of the late Judge
William II. Munger, on the federal
tench of the Omaha division.

Mr. Graham's Visit wss made
quietly. He didn't even call at the
federal building, but he consulted
with a number of men in a position
to know and he made every effort to
discover the . Qualifications of the
many men who are seeking to serve
their country on the bench at f 6,600
a year for life.

Maay Meatloaea.
Who the lucky man will be la about as

uncertain as any question eould be. At
least twenty men have been "mentioned"
for the place In Omaha alone. Some of
these are eminent lawyere who would be
splenildly fitted for the place, but who
wouldn't abandon a law practice con-
siderably more lucrative for the goodly
salary of Uncle Sam.

"Barkis Is wllllnV say most of the
"mentioned" ones. But the department
Is evidently demanding some qualifica-
tions besides willingness, as the quiet
tour of interrogation and Inspection of
Mr. Qraham Indicates.

As the situation maintains at this time,
the most promising prospects are: Will
Herdman, Ed P. mlth, J. J. Sullivan,
J. W. Woodrough, Omaha; John 3. Halll-ga- n.

North Platte; 3. 3. Thomas, Seward,
and W. H. Westover, Chadron.

The pettlt Jury for the local division of
the federal court, whloh was to have
reported November S, has been notified
to report one week later, November 16.

at 10 a. m.
Judge T. C. Hunger will be here next

Tuesday morning to hear motions and
demure re.
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Home
Preferred Scares pay on
present value of $1.16, or
8.1 2 on par value of 1.00.

Shares have advanced fltt.OO
on the hundred to original In-

vestors, who rerelve inter-
est on the value, pay-
able each six months.

Rharas advanca as the Sur
plus grows. January 1st is the
next dividend date.

Shares gotten now will par-
ticipate In the Surplus profits
of this six months.

Shares, now $1.16 each, may
be ordered by mall. -

Our booklet, "The New Way"
explains fully the plan of

Home
Amerlrsn Security Company, Fis-

cal Agents, Omaha, Neb.

Wot 11.00 ef ended Xadebtednees.
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(This is Talk No. 2 of a series on "The True Story of
Real Estate.")

Away the Cobwebs

A GREAT many people have the mistaken idea that
it is only necessary to bny a lot in the first sub-

urban addition they come across and then sit back
and wait for the profits to roll in.

Buying a suburban lot is a business proposition,
just as any other kind of an investment.

You must use judgment to get the best results.
A good plan is to look at suburban real estate less

from a profit, and more from a homesito viewpoint.

BUY WHERE YOUAND OTHER FOLKSWILL
WANT TO LIVE, AND THE INCREASE IN

VALUE WILL TAKE CARE OP
ITSELF.

"When you are considering the purchase of a piece of subur-
ban property, ask these questions:

"Is It within easy reach of cheap and quick transportation T"
"Do indications point to a.rapld building; up of the section?"
"Does the property He In direction in which the city is

trowing?"
"What Is the standing of the company offering the prop-

erty and what are they doing to put value into the land?"
Talk to any nan you know' who now has a nice Income or

who made a neat profit by buying suburban lots and you will
find that he took these things Into consideration before buying.

Above all Do not buy a lot only because It Is "cheap."
It is always wiser to buy a little more expensive lot, even if you
must build a less expensive house to do It. Tou can always Im-
prove your building but you can never change the location of
your lot or the property surrounding it

Keep these rules in mind, and Omaha suburban real es-
tate Is one of the best investments the average man or woman
can make.
(Signed) B. R. BEN80N,

- C. F. HARRISON,
O. O. WALLACE,

Our
Shipping
Department
Has much valuable infor-
mation concerning rates,
routes, time in transit and
other matters of interest

Investment

growing

Heavy Hoisting

Brushing

Committee.
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to those contemplating shipping household goods.

Our Guaranteed Firc-Prc- of Warehouse
with separate locked rooms, heated piano rooms, silver
vaults and other up-to-da- te features offers at very rea-
sonable rates, safe storage for your furniture, pianos,
rugs and other household goods.

Omaha Van & Storage Co.
00G-01- 0 South Sixteenth Street

Phono Douglas 4163.
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about the young man who used
to sit upon one of the stone walls
which surrounded his land and
wear out his shoes by kicking his
heels against the stones as he
dreamed of success which might
come to him were he in far off
lands? r

And Remember, To-o-
about how he sold his land and went on

a wild-goo- se chase in search of the far off
land; sold his old land to an enterprising,
energetic young chap who noticed yellow
specks in the rock where the former own-er'h- ad

clicked his heels? Yes, you know
it all, how the young man promptly tore
down all the old stone walls and dug up
the "poor, old farm" for the rich gold ore
that was in it, how he became rich and
powerful while the other fellow chased
the elusive pot of gold at the end of a
rainbow!

The point is are YOU dreaming of
successes which MIGHT come to you in
other places, or are you looking with see-- '
ing eyes for the opportunities right here
at hand? Omaha is full of them, oppor-
tunities for the live young man Who will
grasp them.

Take property, for instance: Real es-

tate which was bought, for "a mere song"
a few years ago is now quite valuable, and
likewise that which can be bought rea-
sonably now will command much more
later on. Because Omaha is advancing,
surely andsteadily moving on in the for-

ward march of progress.

It would be wise if you should turn at
once to the real estate columns of THE
BEE and look with seeing eyes at the
many opportunities which await you
there. Reliable realty men . and builders
wish to serve you.
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